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oso *>01, nnIviBi oad oOlas food, Iiaadcl
blai oa a loo« nut. (row lb* croaoil bolov.
tamiBi arasad oa Uio iof*,*u. INb«*a.

JOHIT aJ^LDEIt,

General Hardware,

MRS. BORDERS’

CUTLERY, TOOLS, NAILS.

GUNS, PISTOLS AND CARTRIDGES,

(}re&t Remedy for

>ano(traa ablrbwanvc
al aad riK

Rlicintisi, leyralfii,

1. nil la an

aad llratr Vo(af.

I*io>vp< niid I-'fii*iii ]<«>llFd.

11 i;Ai>Ai;iULTo»riiA(.iiK. iLviiAi-iiK
aad all palat aad arbm Inlrraally. Korv

—.Vl.-ai, A FI-I.I. LINE i.K—
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m m AID HOBSGS, 1,000 TllD BEASTS AID BABE EISDS.
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aiowu’. Iran lUttrra

TU<- lV»|ili-‘« Coililldolr.

J. N. STEWABT.

ai »l*li aia^ fISa**BD4^riLlM
b-miir_______ •
Cban*r bia^*B(iB*OT. ai^

"stTERTFr'.

Frank H. Bruning,

C. W. 8HERKITT.

uucl'aaw rcairan.nl la fibol of Ibid.
Kwco'a raaldn.-r. Joliu W. Uaail.lOb, F-l..
bat laid ura-icar.rarollafnral ol bli
myna firrobup BTmoa; bd lor (uod

I amli'lsl-'K»r
OOUHTY CLKRK.

IralaaT. 1*« 8*liirdar. tmalu.1 laaKor*

fbi'uMii'an CaliJi la!. For
COUMTT JUDOC.
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flbi,l.i>.lll t. rmftill.l IfHliyrlmi. In IhewnekI raa OnpllratnIbe uaparatleld art of

■e^ Borial Cues or CoifiBS

CAWEIEA-TE

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.

JOHN L. K0UN8,

ALL THE SHOWS ON EARTH COMBINED I

To All whom tt msy Concern

lailTbarailaFaMralBf wbll* Ur.Tboaa.

i>aur*al0B(lMialddI.u2 o< Ihanoai
oaa.allh*Xonoa ln>0 Worn, wblrll bad
Uiaa
•aa liaalod a|. lb* ladla* Iroai Ibo rlv.r
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laiiau .cml fan to oar aldool Ibcrar, Iml tbakUorra. Ilnr or ai
■ add Ibal b* itnirk lila foul acalou a |iroJMllaF flaab, or pl*c ol lliabn. irblch nu*
ad bloiluUrlB* UlrDooMadldalueofalwul
TUoaiaa lloam.ua ba. laid a ara pavaIB froal of hi. propriTI, and lire A. l'.
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o B- Moannac* proanaabl S*>aa.>II* df»
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nuda fur »iyu> la Ibe I'l.iuil-Tu.nrlnt Iho Ulmui I 'iJJd U|m nialra ua Ibe 111*101

Esculapia Spriags

Hmtoll Tlirrr i.frol Uauda! Peellea., INrellr, prtoeviy, Oraud, lluraewu,

ITR-EE STE-EET IP,A.E-AX)E!

nuwoi‘i:n

Hi Rii.li. I roUk-lil mil I'V ilx- iwnple,

Tb* CkBllaral BaUaa*.

...........

____ .at bald W
tl Aahlaod. Tat lul

■

■
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SSSJ/rSiVcTarr^-.ssssr: ..j

HUd."t*lda*FnibiiT foobi mi«
lib aunt lb* otbw da* oa brr r*.

Handsomest Woman in America!

rs^7

riia1>'lealerc|.nica Walrm, parr lucoalalo

BEID

roaMAWlceelPMteil. Jl IXKH A "TAI'V.
|i. F. llBBcechl.l-lerk. II.ore, and l-rccp-ri.

XiOXT^TOES!

imiei.piy. Inciuir,-.! ......... me,-.
adaal. TR.uirula(.for la.1 ynt paid od
I Iba lalaacad OB Iba luada aad lall a bal-

Sri'i'Hc^’^SS
JA8. o. aatasjiu,

FORRAI>L-' mtalrl.l-a.-liilM
uoaliwonler. ^Apidy^lu

tbroBiMlncror^iIl^»l'!u!»M°^
-

labn.vbao llioirnfaol BlalofaBd

MVmttL, VKKK.yVF CO., Mr.,

X..! jMn.eotw

aiBde an ratartloB up
' ai(«ai>d}i aa

W^v.npm..
aay. aUIcU aill be a*n>
Ibli liB don a fair tarn

I. ralrnallT ol Vliilola.

FOB MAI.E OXLl- BY 11*. WHOLESAI.R AXD BrTA.U.

O? R ISS £3 E

I >*U pleated .lib IB. pro8«ta a

oypani.rimri.DraiiF

^Hldt^rpan.

F. STUKENBORG & BRO.,
Furniture, Mattresses, Chairs, Etc.

BaMMia. Oullia and Vtv|retalile IManeJB a>f sll KludM
la Uaoir aonaea.

rcod.aad ibolaiaMaba

RETAII, DICALKRH AND JOBRKIW IN

STOVES AND TINWARE,
ENTERPRISE BLOCS,
<>iB.B“LlS!l?^FrrbliJlT aad F
■flak fof iial. a> Ibrtf kaidwaio mo..,
omaap. Kr
___

our oar. . aba

.‘?.ss'.s!reK?i;«;s.'“- >.7 s,
‘■SsS ....
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.

.

*

.

Waroll Bllimllon ftf rannam, Imlnmifv, »l
IK* aiul i.mpMP nliwk nl aliplf

GREENUP. ST.
d UtfiliaaU lu our

VMorC'on PUbtefa.
I>mm|i( altoDIloD girmi U> n

.b.c..m«u.ap^i:!“::f: .

EBT-ABIiISKBP 167&.

A'.’;
■biaoth nuamaod. viu
a firaho. c. Cd >. V. la
■ao uonaa Hl|b abrn. haaaaml lua. tr. Vat A. n. Udy aad daaibtw. Cbaa.
II. aad *. *. Ward, O.l-ampbolUmoIrro:
a. Wad. '.*1^M 'ui^'llaanarlr ■ 1. W. Karlyaad .lle.luplar.u, W.A.namlb. Mnaodi.i<-naMi,>a>oia.ai
a^a^lHi la <»■'

H. A.. X_.ESVI’S
ls:s:xs»'iE.'i7:i:--: '"5.S STKCJTLY O.ASH STORE

mbM raoBl. ama bal aad pcalleia.B
oaatioaai al tb* HW Hw. laadwc
VUmuoabaonbo. ur r*a a bul*l ■» ■

'.un'Kii AVKNi J-L iiHi'vvKKN i» ,\xii I-: smri-:i»,
ASMTuiLMD. KY.

w.ll. lUl-BABiaoN.C

a< UtW'KB PBirEM
<-«flalilf«, Tul»«ia. Ciwink
:inn-*ry. at BsUea l»rhw.
DKUVKKRII VRRK OR fHAKIIR
Allhtwhorf-MMlri' Ppaewtw. BagmHPubMwhU
norsidil.

A<-)MUnl.H-k ..fllri l-’•.•lU. NulUni. Hli.au. air..
Ilian Ihi-Y rail l>r liiul »l any ullirl |iImi„ Id lb*. Ily.

Sir' wiwT^'^ae.^t dmn IT

lirMam J. r. UBUeo.t|Mrle> Wareaa, Ibo-b-

“""iSS,'"

J^-oa-.l.in JTl^dl.,UoBi<io.

■Mlaa'a Aamtra ratio*.
n>a bmtmleala Iho irorld for Ctl.. b
aa. Mam, Ulam.Hall llhnm, Fever Nr
nia«. II ivtaoraalml’ Uicl^prrlrn.

ri-S"

JACOB SEAL,

P

JOBH -WITTia

r:Sd™

A^ailLXITD, KY

IL'

trUodalt.loa.a. TIMlolllbeoalyFlj.. The

... a wm cum

1

JfmufA., *aw fat »mrfn< A

“ggivER—^
“!;£‘£'5r ‘ SSH-Z'r"

rRW, BCaXACLSOZ*.

•B*AU kluili of X.iedltt anil AUa.i|im*iil* alwuyn on bau J.^

GEIGEK, POWELL lK: FER(U’S()N,
-AjSHXuAITD, KEITTITOICY,
Wli.il.maleaii.l Il.-lail D>-oli-ii

FURNITURE, CARPETS. QUEENSWARE

Staple I Fancy Groceries.

AGfflTSi'^rrJi'r.u'Li'^'.iTAriiAllRi'
JESSE JAMES.

Ag8TTT_*AT<rP, KY.
Wri'IK'ltA.SK AXn HAI.K OK IIIIIIHfX A Hr»TAI.Ty.

S. W. INGHAM & COt,
W. H. Bryna & Co, s Oofumiusion Businesa.

Jeweler, News Dealer,

Commission Merchants

-Aad lu.l-fla
■•.i/.**t, C»irti. .M-ionl Bouki. /«•*
.Wa/KBi*r)l. Hofari f'raawa. AUppr
/Vofkfa, tUhrr maf /fofnl BVlrr,
IWiaA AnronlnORa, -f,-.

S3=EOIA-IuTY :

Reftaiiiiig Fine Wbirhos a Specialty.

Big Sandy and Eastern Kentucky Produce.

FABM FOE aUH!

Ret-u.rns Prorciptly Meuie.

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.
20 West iront Street

^kWaIc^

|-s:siSHE“-issi

T. and A. BUSSELL,
Feed, Livery % Sale Stables

I. X. POLIdOCK,

AU Work WimaUd.

(18; to ih. otf. of Mr. joba l«b

•b|r.w,.. i.AUii^

C\J t3TOM

Imt&Skieliktr,

ANnirSEaK KVu
N.BOIBrtiimrnf.ad la.br lo

UUUT’M AMt> MItOKM,

thaUlb laal,B|lrl: u. ibacairaol Mr.iarb
aaaar.oaibriu lan,.b.».in.f

UreewMit Aveniie. .tNIII.AYIK KV.
9. B. ZROZ

Ilnnlwan.-, IIouiu' Funiishing G(kk]h, SIovvh, NniU, Bar Iron,
PloWH, Points, Glaw. Sash, &v.

i^ud teUTltT°^

““ Iniraala^wrirmabJ^dOr,*'* *"*'

THE a-EasrxjnsTE
ISiligvr Sewing ^laeliiiies!

Hardware, Cutlery, Dry Goods, Notions,

Ashland Wational Bank.

lZISl'2i"*“a?^dI

^Dl

CrN-CIlT3STATI. O.

Stevezis St Follook

REPORT OF THE CONDITION

waaFca,: J.M.UraF.N.U.iJ.y.UooBBlnm- Otlr'lr^ Him .bo la ibe Itannoetloa
irr.V.iii A. II. I.TT1. IhmlaOllloba Wll- aadibaLUt.aad
m trill aiau aafortba
U«. Tmaum.
naMapROatpabC.

noo’-i-N

Warerooms; Nos. d and 11 East Pearl Street,

MmrMiURMrfwI.

Cl, HanoUTF ol Ui* Xoa-

laai aooUBued, BaBiai lb. ablN al Ilia.
Toek aad badeld. The inel.ainrkaa par.
aata Have ilia ariapatbr ol oil fund people,
aad are lolBlecl lo Him wbo I. lha oaly eoa-

11. A. NtH.'Tl:.

R. aA.OI_iEY,

Singer Hiiiiiifuctnring Coiiipaiiy,

LOUNOBOPBN.

Ila.».aalf

nUHT AND ORNAUETAL

W.B.tbll.
.adO.llu7m1., ’“
i

'*«. Kf.

I.li 111- l-IKt K liooiis, .lim-ev
lUi. im .pul-f. f.*8|*lBKSiilI.

Quooxi.0wax*o,
VKGET.MILh>, Flinrs, r.\.->NKlMini)|i.d A.Vlil’UOVi.<lii.\.d.

s:rj;, ^sriTJ-T,i.':s,7;:r.',

111

Ill LATBtTKTVi.maiiilal laiivy-Tt ,1-11 I-MI, I

.....

lulelae AHnolrrl. hare lorn maaveed rcr

■"i;'

ol IhfCbrllal.
dor. Ito I. aa

a-i*ooxata]p ^-^oxx-uo,
-iVWllldjV>l>. KV.

Strictly Choice Family Groceries,

i''oii<di'is*d*t'H.

lAcIM >iid rbll.lren 8U1 here .|*Ocl u meal
.•||JiiJ.hl..ccm-,U Wlinool briat .objerlr.1 b.
aay omeM-.iien d abor rcaim. a. no .lim

Ira^Xna ^

H. A. NOLTE,

Merchant Tailor,
Cunicr of lirat-BU|> ATi-niii- ami K Sirn-i,

^™bly '!b7'mIii'*Jwi!blili-"*
SUMMER AND HEALTH RESORT
For Fomlllod onO Inobllds.

RUEL BITTENBEEBY,

■•IliiBrlbrlunirmtuu «uB. lotacb
moH t. .^od . V..II.

Uiiri lur.' .l.iliiial. Ilian AM 1b- nbn.. |ln Annrloal llnoiluimi' Wamrol Pnl ladleat
Ilia llalilirl T»iillai.Tiart Anon.»>|Ual 10 Any r

I'll In lilt UnmiUilia of Nurtlc.FjuIfni
Keiituc'lir, le.'i>laruuutr. liyiHlIeo

allb* Aihlaad
•ta.aaddMwi

m •U'aB.r T.I<«n>Fb

Tliiiip.1 Ml LI-I.s-M, Inim I-arK la Ibrir hliealrrmlMot (rmaaalle r*.
LUilllun.; I* llie lJmm|iri.|ieli.ltik‘i I'carlea. I'llieill, of
AEBION epoedlnE OO UtLBS an Hour on a B Feet Rish BICTULB.
Ureatcel l.liliia lady lll.lrla la Ihr U'orlil I lAulaa Hem, Iruio llerllu: ljule Ucaeib,
Inim leniiliui. Uelmlil I Mr I Uii l'-erl-.< I’rrfiirarura I TallMUlamal nmalleu
lioarlft* /rila liluuii fnim n Lliiiai.n '. Wild blea 7.ulo, I -*b irTfunnlaa

0. P. GAIQB.

TBB BEST AND THE OHBAPBST.

mlllOFblnalllwhanma
I lha aiabi aad dM oa

BTJIXiDEES’ HAKD-WARE.

Ueuaarf1aicub»ill»l. Tbm ccmi On-ci. Truu|cn. H.Bilaolb UoirBia. Ueaaalc
Acioorlarn. AI>AH >ol<i;i-Ar>lll. Jr.'*,tltp(d l-mrim Ilf "tTi.liicil EleiibaBla.
Ryjtr.f IIUU.IX l-mi I'M, lll|.|■a■lral>laIle r>|>,ru and Uontne.. Urlnilal
M|-vtarolar ln.|ibija bluer Ibau oiuallliitm maailUnlr aid rual Bmrir

NO^E.

laaaunotnUF
of Uiaia na d

Virar i.aiiiinai-,. «Ji, ii..|,

j.„_Oenter Street, CATLETTSBURG, KY.

lU..WH.A...Al..l..^.V..,rm.|^,^^

illa. wbll*•a-raoUp^tormlbi .OTml laur-

,f ladua Cbonui iralarol r*.
b. b.l|i d«mal froraiba i»u
orLTdlaK-lH tbanaV*(.ublelb>oiFuoad.

fi.r, M.afjr T. iTiiMim.
«• .i.ai..iir laii ii.«iU)i.

•k.'l.r ‘aniel-.u lo auuiodel 0| piitil

MMA|«I IMIURK P"R XARaer SufiMbl.) SOtiaiRJI

BABTON & WOLFE,

7.:r.'wr.;

iMFontbirboYoourrd uiloloo.loM i>ra<lailir. TbtBOU wowloftBlot alllboUiHU-

iiw E.>ru

uHa’SS. pa.

■T[T:[i£XJTVtl -.4 O

• do7>a(o,OBabaa>i>_ai
ibiblnoil, au] baojuu nilun

:r.“i.^“ar«*:irb’;:5srr.-

*Sa!

'rii.ixi.
KOLXdO-W WdA-EiE. BTC.
Fko.tt SniKET,
.
(;ATLErreBUIlG, KY.

• n sa rE rt se: .all. !a J?

iwi^!^'lVa>7li”!?VMo*»l.ni^!i

■ h. IIU of icerooo.wnol.al
larte Uard imio. dcm lo lu

STOVES, GRATKS, FRONTS, MANTELS,

“AH ‘aNVlBRT 'asBO ia<Vl *01 oituooao

iSSi
Sggs5i5gK-"^“'
imiFni coiiFCL

■ trouwlih* .broso wllb.
boob; ll.r tiT. tbaBilm i'S

plliii

E3D- SHIEXiS <Sb 00-,
Tin Ware and Sheet iron Ware,

ciisrciJsrjsrATx, omo.

....
a. AM.i-w.
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BALL’S
Health Preshhving

__________ tbat ba bad dIai'baiKtal
(Hijartr cr lairml la iadta.
foralaalloK. i- huapanlral.......Mn Jar.
Oiia.J il„
............ .
.4 inira»lpr u« UatbrrM.
Clark want In Mm. rnnay'a aalnnii at I ml in InJ a i„ il.. . i r. mrr ia thn b>oi|da
—..............................
‘ • .........
Mm.K.ror
ol >—i-i u-. V u , j., n.l.r ana ailnaaa
Un. Mary Hnimlgro, odv nr tlic llm>
............... anil Bttaokad
.
ili' i. - ............ I i .•........... -I iOola wHb
•allirn, dlH at Nvwark, <>., a(nl a|...
ig her hraliaiid wlilaky. gtd
• liu-^ lli. irt.-D,,.'..
Un. Aramliita Wllllama.a ftinnrr alam
II OB (he Hour and
D Krolufky, AU-i at Ilia am> nf l<rj In
l»t terribly.......M-------------at, .a lilao
'inrlnnatl, IravInK (’>,i«i Id |<r<iprrty.
I lied Klver, I.L. waa kllliKl
IIIikI liy a
yon biorery piinl u( inlenwl, and ex..Nilbin Ilarri-ll, an nid |ilna«r, illi'l
win lIHng at him Uitmigli a win- Idain to you Ibo nuwuiDg .d wbatnlhcv
t Cln.'innaU laat
•fKi
Ilf hi. bmew.......Miebaal K.iky
otruek Jamra Itreae, an old farmar. near
Ilyruoulb, ImL, one blow wllb blatlat andthow"
and the w .‘l^lr^,„„
d k-nu.l.I .MBoeralngtliem.
.-.Mow.o
Jim Bruwn anil BIliiil Jim munlrr- and linika bh neek...........Ouy rimllb Near one of me
the o-niidm
b-mldoa la llwi old
>
oar of
«1 two ram namnl Slorry ami E. I’. aged l2,.UuIabdkilledbla tuIbrr.MlI Juggernaut,, opou
auui which the noer vior ugo iwhI b> lie I-rulen, and
Dk'lrink at nagrlatt, N. M., laat w«ek (on Stnilb, al Kirkwood, Mo., beeaUH
Ilia ohola tana larnnl out ami caugli III. father had punlwhi.l lilm.
---------jd' vlrtlm
rraidiad to
riettm haa beiai
U
aiidliangad Ilia munlrfara on Iliraao
•- ...Willli. Kalraii a-a. Iiiins la.
~... at Oliilnn, K. U., Sir •linollng
Tbe llr-t bukof rollon waa reoelved
llriiryaellpn, ttjurail.
It Atlanln on the lUh. and raid fur

C.iuvr. I*,.woll A; Forjrii^-n.

J=islssils,
kHS^:I~SSS

Tba EJkbnn. I
Mr* C >r> f«r >11 rClULB «U>*
IrrMIr* iMrorha*. Ir>

.U..1. ..t <..rin.|

■kr^W Mk. V

I.. Car Work. Law
I.. ,mH*rW'
im Worka,

............................................. I'acklui.
Iron Company, of ml lamia and Wluo
aor Harbor, Uu., baa Ctilad: aanoU
>142.(101; UBblllllnnolyalaarrnainial
t aarr IM Wkorn
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GEIGER, POWELL A FERGUSOH.
WILLIAM L. GEIGER,

A doubla-hnulrr, oompoae.1 ..f 4U
Inadid ram, l.roki, agurt riHirrallnlmm
NTocamiM, lud., laat work, inanlilng
up m-taral ran of nr« a beal, diaabling
□DO of lha anginorra, kUling Frank
Cnoni-r, wlio vaa alnllog a i
Jamra O'Cannall and Andrt

(wruljr eentaapound.......Four bmllien
turned Dalton, have been lalged
Jail al MariellA (>., for atoning a tr..»
on the Fourth.......Five ytmlba have
been amaled nod Jailed at l^loravllle,
a, for atoning a train.......Alex. Kkuing. Manebewlcr, O., found a vijier
anakelhreefiwt tong under lila pilluw
lite morning.......Jobn hlaber luu
Iwrn fined *.-iU for aeHIng adultrnird
milk at nneinnall .ITealdent lUrrioe,
of Ilia riualluiela llejiulilii'. anil bb
Cabinet, are inekliig a tour of the I’nl
ted Suttw.... Tbe Wealeywu Female
College at CiiirlooaU waa imt up at
Sfaertn axle laat week, but no bid waa
ofTered; III. appnlaed at HtB.caio.......
.Mary K. lUrr, only daughter of l(.-v.
D. K. lUrr, devtwd, la i-ooleallng her
faUier’a will al rit. Luula, on the ground
ofn dlaeaaed mind from ute of Ui)Uon
nod opialfa: ba left large aunu t
abarltwbla purpoara, UK ten bU ilaugh

to partamlar plaeea on ila aliorea, aldn.
Seed.

Tliia river U replete with inter.

in tho Bimalaya aoonlaina. and aweeping dowa a dklanee of l.SOO aOtw to

^^b hia flngcrt. thua fomi

dalUL lid. ddU^-ghiriK‘’;'uirta;S
of MO milca trum Hie am, birraing a
pettaet wildienea. of .-rweka am) rivers
and daring tho Wi-t aciuou U aluiail t-n-

iSrsiTUi'i".*;™

Mjv.muuaao ar. i. i.*,
a i^So-H™ '

SIS

atlllaU Tbaiualrae.
• wa. ringl-ig falling on hi. Iiemi.....
till. Man War fouud bunging to a Miee Flora Uyaii, aeiidenlally .lint on
r naar (Iraaiivllla. IS., laat week ; ha Mie FiKirtU at Fort Wayne, Ind.. In tbe
ran a wife and alT i Lll.lren in llar’■ - of lock-jaw.......Pklwanllluiip
■'l'...........'Vm. Urkin, i(|,d Ki, kli

.Bleepat
-- «w.uw,(,
Jaekaon, O., and broke
Im logireupalaJlUaUouuE
rm III three plaece.
plaece........Mra. Eai-b
the O. ft M. n________
n. a be hadI held
111 kriwen,
.-o-ycar-old c„..» .
„
lyyrara, al TunneUau
and aii|.
-------- >y mlatake for iiulnliie for
led
by
the
I,
U.ar Ibaa.
.. . ml New riiltadelphU. O.,
McCu
... rac4’irthy.alalenladyouug
lawyer,' fatal etivC
.... A female doctor gave
alKilhImacirihmugh the brain al De. Mr*. Zorrlg anwuie tbruugb mbuke at
nitur, Ind., nn the >lay m-i fur hia w,d. Sedalia. Mo. and killed her imtieot
ding; be tall a latli r lo hk U-lrnlhed, W. H. Chadwick, rbembt ol Dupoul
-lalliig Ibai 111. ungoramabla Ihim for pow.lerwmiu. Wilmington. Del., wi
liau-w wa. the caiwa of hi. aulchia....... killed by an eaplodon of chrmicahi
Fra.h,Hne Barkeiimeyar lia.1 a wvan
W. 8.|ulre, aged 19, went to alee,
blkamiug in a tIlIrd-Blory window
mnlju,n,w.l Into riia'riv.!)’ ir u.*na!
Kliig.loo, P-v.. and fell out and
.......Mk. Wray ah.u hermlf ilir-mgli ..odi,.l bi. .t.,H...........Conrad Hoeuthe head al Madam, Ind.. Iwaaiaw of Btein, ageii Wl, Adam Kcmiey, J.-i. and
dlraiToInlraant l.iatuva atTalr; aim-, Fefil. Hay. 15, were drowned In Doleli
than her lorar (Tow a hung hira-elf. but
icar Waveriy, O.. in attemplliig
dlwyjTared and mt down l.af..ra
I It with their (ewma when Hie
. wa. bank full...........I.lglilnluf
a Ibrie-«tnry Iwick at TexarArk., knocking II over
.. party of l«y, .ud girl, at H|m.|, -------- mhimi. bnrylcig Ihlrly . . . _
Mouiitaln, Na., w.Ta reluming from a In tbe ruin., killing a'.nul half id tbrm
•l«-.llng airuraira,, and »lo,.pa,|
and MHnglbe.alntaon Are.
lom- of Mn.. .VeCutdj, who mat Ibam
at the .oorand aakatl who had mmla
A> KslrMrRiBarr ORbv.
■ ba iMl abot. MU. Ola ............ .....
wa, irarrylng .me of the pl.iola, rapll.
will .how you," und taWng It, pul..
r"m«wmm'i\o’work“dJ'Xm'n^‘.
r.l Iba IrlggiT and allot Jim. UoTunly In
la. Tfaiw willing to work can oiaki
Iha forehaad: tlia.dldu-l-know.il....- fn.m *P<> lo p-«iu roimtb .-lear.wor*.
loa.W-fool wa. iwrry, but tlrall.,„w Ing lor u. I.I a pleaaanl ami panuuuenl
raUafartbrn lotha McCunly family....... laialDeaa, llreaDHamtaoraxenUn.ahe
varink KHUC making aa high a. gdai a
.nb. llldar.a.i.g,.d lady, of PorU- monlli, while othera aa b.w a. tlt».
»ilh. ().,dkd iimlanllyoflieatpema all depending on Iha energy of the
■lion laat weak...........MWiael O'Corj. aiP'BI. We have an arih-le of errai
........................... raold lo every bume
iivr, aged
»g«d 44, and Wm.
Wtn Papj>ci,l
~
rged l.•^ were kllle.1 by llgblnlng
Fmeh
bHn.ra^M to aio.ui.' line
worklngoneeml-................. agent ill P.'iinaylvanlaMdd 52S In day-a.
-■
Jaooi. Kramer, Hank and r-liwre.1 pif.Ki. An agent In New.
ITealdent, dropped dead with heart dia, York made Hfoiu In ana day. Any
caac al Olney. Ill ,,Two mn. „f j. a.
Todd. Hand IS, folllni. arewredr .1 can make from $.'o«ai |o pl.iaai a y.-ar.
—.oww.anowereuro'.____
Iowa, and were drowned. M e only want one man lu eaeh couiily.
John f. IkwLr, of Balllmore. dn^e and to him will give Hie exelinivo aalc
iwddaadoalb
An-..------------ rtl„HLLoula.Mo. ubrngaalieconHunaalu work failb-
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Partliia bavTag from aao lu fl.uui to
nveat ran obtain a Uenrral Agency
-BeoiiMhJanltofoftbeiaixn. for
ICO euantire or a atalr. Any one
wtbtowD, N. J„ NaU.mal Bank, haa
been for the paid Iw., yearn ml Jil.ig n„
'•nk by pawing a detider i-ord from our Clrenlaro will ali.m that IIiim> inHie cellar Ihroogh the floor, lack of Hie vMlug a£i .-an aftei a .HI daya trial re
turn the gnoda noaold to ua and g>'l
paying telier-. d«k, with . leaden
dnket gummed will, wax ail.Hied,
wbiA wmild be ilroppwl on a large Agent who will lake lim mHinitn. an.l
lank 1411 and notoelemly withdrawn, h.vmi >2111,r.i ran after a (rial of l«r
daya return all gomla unanld to u., and
•nd he would re-arrange Hie ll.hliig
, Ito hua .Lilrii a vaat
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Fim, tom mSi, Soli.

lb aklppml eeobkma. and tb.
oMotHMcdeiidafioienoiea makaahla
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a^y that yon wiU go tLoogb with
a llto a anoceaaful lamqBeror, Uklng
*^uS'£5S!Si aebolar'a dilleolUea
doaad witb bia aebool life >1 might nut
ba BO graat a mallar for bia foture «w-
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'r!V,iJ.V;

s.iS'iai'X.rc's;

Hy will, nor lerma will an-ure the
e.miiiyore.ainlk.they may wlal. to

sri:wi'isr,fT~

Re wm wat waa b railed a Draw
Ha Btood Olfhtoas Inchm high aou
weigbed Utaan poniida He waa sot
auppoaed to be a Sgblcr. Imt there b

llbcksPoreus Plasters?
Because they liave proved
thenuelvea tho Best EarternaJ
Remedy ever Invented. They
will euro asthma, colds, cenght,
nouralgU, asd
any local p^ins
Applied lo Uie small of tbs
bock they are infallible In
Back-Ache, Nervous Debility,
and all Kidney taxiublea; tothe
pit of the stomach they
sure cure for Dyspepsh
Liver Complaint.

I. ■. CHAFFEE, AgiBt, IxhlMd. Ky.

FOR SALEI
An Improved Farm

Northweat or Southncet ?
If ao. be Sure Y7u7Tlckel Ben.b, via
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PLASTERS ore painless, fragrant, and quick to cure. Be
ware of imitations that blisterandbum. OetALLOOCK'S,
the only GENUINE POROUS
PLASTER
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Art Monuments of Granite,Marble

her brail and kerp llmr In It wllh ber
uprabrd Index flngrr. It b abiul lima

Andrew Fu|
land, Ual .
Theyweranelt
Jraiianiy
Rert. (lui ,ih., agrd l.'i, wa.
-nut. an- a., bald Ihal..
■di.d Ihmiigh the heart while walhii« riot B>M> al BOmrorr rranrl
along latal where Iwu Mlirr Inye wrir
llrinx al a mark, at -Nrwraidlr. Iml..
Ilvu. Tbompwm, llt.v Uarabal .rf Ai»
Ifo, .log Jtrk llartb demi hi ll.e lall.-r’. theairr at rdiu A.iLmlo, T.-x . an.l
IM
Ifolwrt Morrt. .Lot hi. loighcr
William fatally in ...... n.ortaw Na-,
-

s'*! r”fofoli5ui“ Ri'~“.SIL5i.?^

Bronze
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'■'"'nty. Men
not w.»k*oii any. " y!w''I?wTap
/m..oea. will rw-elva .lur larg.- drw.-rliHli-.- elre.ilar, ai.d cxiraitfdiimry

lit AIM Rn. Oldgart Chiebra.
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uiulerarvM.. ......
linglwr had hia (nekel pleke.1 ofMn .•alHeyraouMnd.......Jnu.
Kwi.-i.y .iialehe.l a cherA for 174 fn.iu
.... Pry.w, irf Camiilwll ...miy, Kv„
Jiidaalie pulled 11 mil al Ihe loir of
Tblnl National lUnk. at nneinnail. III get II .-w>lied, ami made id),
- whUe bewaaliualliighlm Hweeny
enterwl Ibe lank and gut the eaali on
II, but wa. aonn after arrtwtnl wllb hi.
>. II. laiod. who idenlllled
.......M. Meriee’aaafo wa. bfown
open al New Huni.lde. HI., an.l *a.<an
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Brown's Iron Bmsu

OiM

WASHINGTON.

'rjL^Ziis.
jvci 1 uix ;u. 1 wur rac-pi i-i.
p>lU-ltnCKTII(E.|_

IS two of the very few tonic
mediciacs that arc not eotamostly of alcohol or

Rev.C.W.Rici.editorol
tbe Ameritan ChnstiaH Hepteo’. says of Broom's Iron
Bitters/
an.,O..Nov.lS.lStt.
Ueaui—-Ibefeolahw^
Im of vkal force ki budaoe,

deni legen] Uiia delU waa fonaedbe the

EUS.’fr5'l-

LIR» or

Gliesapke&OiHallwar,

Brown's Iron Brnro

is ipiftraotcetJ to be a non
intoxicating slimulant, aod
it will, in ncarlyeveryeaie.
take tbe place of all Uquor,
and at* the same time itoftolutely kUI the deiira lot
wluskejr aod other liitoRi.
CBtii^ beverages.

. -Xlio inaa klllMl and Mclnlyre 1<M at
.......J- F.Himlwaaniiiov..raii.l_........
at Ji-QpniHi, C-, by a train lauikiiiB
. and ratal areMaMw.
, «saln»l him...........Wni. Banka, agn] lu,
Campbell, aged 1«. mm of
1-Iifnln.lon Ilia can at Imparla ' '
.... -. ... Campbell, aeelJenlally
,iid .. w I'm.hail to dMib wlu-.i
bung hlmarir while performing ob a
ata.Urlod.......Ja.-.d. Kan.............
12, traiwze al FrankforJ, Ind......... Jumee
l aa run orot ly a alfvM oar at U
Newbury f.-ll from llie w-afluldlug of tamiJaaialXlleelbiiig. an.li.Mii',..it..J
Ilk. Ind„ and kllM.
tba rii-raiilini, 1-a., Klaal M'urks laat bytwantyftix plllara. Tl.e l.I.iiJ m mi
week. Ilk wliealbarrow falling un lilni
a.iia iMI laaaM.
eruaUliif liU ekull.......Jamea Parker,
Cartar'a macblne ahoiw, at Nils, 4). aged 11. played wllli a toy pl.tol al
Mi,pi,iil.uln,»&
burned, vbkh llmm 40 men out ■.. Zaiieavllle, O., July till, aod died one
employment; loaa. lao.m.i, ,me-!ialfl». W.ek Ibereafler from lu wound in the
'uml...........Strwman’a earbaage and ■•and.......John Ferrell, while feeiUnga
boanling bouae on Till atrwl mad. thrcablng niaehlne al Blua river. lod.,
aoutli of lawlavllle, bumad at mkl pit Ilia luind caught In tba machine
uae ueea ui a
nljlit; loan. fJ.OOO......... .The Imrna o and had bU arm lorn offal the ellmw.
bira. asd Wlion ba waa
- well ialo the
Mr. IbijaT and Aaron blaodera, nrai -Daniel StnugU lual four fluger. of liU brarioftbae
.Maritiu, a. were aet fire by IlsiKiiIng
1 hand at lower Joint awhile ualiig a
and burned...........Tlia liuuae of F_ F.
lilkwaadaatmyed by flro at Co..|..
^vllle, MU-h., and trilh II two ehll..^ewiwpdrcn, agi,d 4 «„10.......Tba round hoiau.
:oflb..8l, I. 4 a K. B. It. Imnied at
■a yon and aortUy yon Uram with' vinita, ludlau Terribuy, a-IUi two eu- -..... —....... ^4- » . lafiit-r waa
[glnm; lorn, »wi,0>»...........Tlie Cryalal drowned al Elkhart, Ind., while bath- oat aomber.
Kn.fe Work, at Naugaloak. Cl., burn- ‘n*..... Jobn Van Vouriila, a farmer,
t.-l; lo«. ftbi.noo.
wa«.cal|w.lauU had foma.-aadltwatiiiitthara the |wo-
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